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A PHYSIOLOGICAL STU DY OF TWO STRAI NS OF
FUSARIUM I N THEIR CAUSAL R ELATION TO
TUBER ROT AND WILT OF POTATO
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE HULL BOTANICAL LABORATORY 219

GEORGE K. K. LINK
(WITH THIRTEEN FIGURES)
There is little doubt among phytopathologists that members of
the genus Fusarium play an important role in producing di seased
condition s in ma ny pl ants, both wild and cultivated. Acco rding to
W WOLLENWEBER(41 ), Fusarium spp , produce wilt in members o f
th e fo ll ow ing fami li es: Li liaseae, Bromeliaceae, Musaceae, Solanaceae, Convolvul aceae, Leguminosae, Malvaceae, Lin aceae, Cucurbitaceae, Crnciferae, Compositae, Arali aceae, Ca ryoph yl!aceae.
and Pedaliaceae.

History
The genu s Fusarium was establi shed by LI NK (20, 21 ) in 1809,
and Fusarium species were repo rted on rotted and ring-di scolo red
tubers by MARTIUS in 1842, HARTIG in 1846, and ScHACI-IT in 1856,
P rzzrcoNI (29 ) a nd WEHMER ( 38, 39 ) demonstrated by expe rim ental inoculation that Fusarium species can bring about tuber
rot T hey ref erred to the Fusarium in question as F. solani.
O th ers, however, among them FRA NK ( 11, 12 ), repeating th eir work,
obtained negati ve results so far as Fusarium
species we re concerned ;
whi le DE BAR Y ( 6 ) and ma ny others rega rded the Fusarium spp.
as nothing mo re th an obliga te saprophytes.
RESEARCH BULLETI N NO , 9, AGR . EXP. STATION OF NEin-'..
5
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The credit of fir st demonstrating experimentally th e r elation of
Fusarium spp . to certa in p lan t w ilts belongs to SMITH (34 ), who
found a Fusarium responsible for watermelon wilt. SMITH and
SWINGLE (35 ) reported a potato wilt and tuber rot w hich they
considered clue to a Fusarium w hich they call ed F. oxysporum.
T hey consider ed thi s o rgani sm identical with F. sola11i of PIZZIGONI
and WEHMER and u sed the oldest name available, F. oxysporum
( Scm.EC£-ITENDATIL, 1824); howeve r, they repo rted no expe rimental
PETHYBRIDGE and BOWERS (28 ) repo rted a dry rot
inoculations
clu e to F. sola11i, a nd LONGMAN (22 ) a lso repo rted a dry rot clue
to a Fusarium .
Many patho logists and mycologists entertain ed considerable
doubt as to the pa rasiti c nature of Fusarium spp. , whil e other s we re
quite com· incecl of their parasitic nature. SORAUER (36 ) was qui te
positi ve in hi s deci sion, whil e MASSEE (25 ) wavered . LINDA U ( 18 )
remained skeptical a nd referred to th e F. oxysporum of SMITH
and SWINGLE as a "M ischart. " DUGGAR ( 10 ) was quite positive
in hi s decision. M uch of thi s difference o f opin ion undoubtedly
was clu e to th e confu sion that prevai led as to th e s tatu s o f F. sola11i,
F. oxysporum and th e genus i'n general, since no basis for extended
mo rph ological study o f the gen us had been establi shed, and even the
genus itself had not been sha rpl y defined. MASSEE ( 25 ) considered
F. sola11i to be the con id ial form of Nectria solani; wh il e REI NKE
and BERTIIOLDT (30 ) considered it the con icli al form o f Hypomyces
solani. LOUNSBURY (23 ) tried to arbitrate th e matter by suggesting that F. sola11i and F. oxysporum a re on e and the coniclial stage
of Nectria solani. APPEL and WOLLENWEBER ( 5) publi shed a
monograph in wh ich they defined the genus a nd brought some
o rder in to the chaos of species. Among oth er radical ch anges th ey
dropped F. oxysporum and establi shed F. orthoceras in its place.
MANNS (24 ) demonst rated by experimental inoculation that a
Fusarium, w hich he designated following SMITH a n d SWINGLE as
F. oxysporum could produce tuber rot and vv ilt . He made no
morph ological studie s, howeve r , and undoubtedly
had not had
access to APPEL and WOLLENWEBER'S monograph.
J AMIESON and WOLLENWEBER ( 16 ) publi shed an account of a
dry rot o f tubers induced by a Fusarium w hi ch they described as a
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new specie s ( F. trichothecioides Wr.
r. ). They refer to it as "a wound
parasite capable o f destroying potato tubers and say "thi s di sease
is clea rl y di ffe rentiated from th e wilt and dry rot ascribed by SMITH
and SWI NG LE to F. ox ysporum."
Later, the writer ( 19 ) sub;11i tted hi s studie s of a dry rot occurring
a mong Nebra ska potatoes as a th esis to the G raduate Faculty of
th e U ni versity of Nebraska . T he work was done at the request
o f Dr. E . MEAD WILCOX a nd consisted in part of a study o f the morphology of a Fusarium that had been iso lated from dry rotted tubers
in 1908 by M iss VENUS W. PooL from potatoes that farm ers had
sent in from throughout the state during the season 1907-1908.
M iss Poor. establi shed th e causal relation of thi s Fusarium to th e
dry rot by experimental infecti on, and named the organi sm in
manuscri pt F. pulverulentum
because o f its powdery habit o f
growth. Both field and labo ratory wo rk were ca rried on for
several yea rs, and it wa s found th at thi s organi sm caused primaril y
a dry rot o f the tuber, and that it was not th e F. oxysporum of SMITH
and SWI NGLE, a culture o f F. oxysporum hav ing been furni shed
th e labo rato ry fo r compa rative wo rk through the courtesy o f
Dr. SM ITH. The results were to have been publi shed in 1911 , a nd
th e organ ism wa s to be named F. pulverulentum but upon the appearance o f APPEL and WOLLENWEBER'S monograph Dr. WILCOX
proposed to the writer tha t he rein vestigate the organi sm along
the lin es sugge sted by these authors. This was especially desirable
sin ce F. oxysporum had been dropped and seve ral new speci es establi shed. Not only was this carried out, but th e whole etiology was
gone over again and all o f Miss POOL results verified . It was
found th at APPEL an d POOL'S
OLLEN WEBER ( 5) had not described the
species, and consequentl y it was described as F. tuberivorum
WILCOX and LINK ( 40). It was so named because of the apparent
restri ction o f its activity to tubers.
A compari son o f thi s paper and the paper of JA MIESON an d
\ Vo LLEN WEBER ( 16 ) made it seem quite likely th at both were dealing with th e same organi sm. The organi sm was isola ted in the
\ i\Tashington laboratories from potatoes sent in from vVashington ,
Neb raska, a nd oth er states in 1910, a nd WOLLENWEBER upon hi s
a rri val in th e laboratory, using hi s monograph as th e basis described

8
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it as a new species. He told the writer in 191 3 that .he f elt convinced that we had described one and the same thing. Comparative
studies made by the writer during the past year verify this point o f
view, and since the Nebraska publication by WILCOX LINK, and
POOL ( 40 ) did not appear in print until 1913, the name F. trichothecioides should be adopted.
WOLLENWEBER ( 41, 42 ) publi shed a further paper in which
he categori zed the Fusarium spp. very sha rply, dividing the genus
into sections on the basis o f physiological ( that is, pathogenicity)
a nd morphological ( that is, conidia and chlamydospores) cha racters. F. oxysporum was again establi shed and taken as the
representati ve o f the section ELEGANS, which compri ses vascular
parasites; and F. trichothecioides was put into the section DISCOLOR, which comp ri ses parenchyma destroyers. He distinguished
sharply between these and also between the vascular ring-discoloring
Fusarium species of section ELEGANS and the tuber-rotting
Fusarium species o f sections DISCOLOR, GIBBOSUMMARTIELLA, etc.
Referring to the papers by SMITH and SWINGLE (35 ), MANNS
(24 ), and others, particularly to that by MANNS, he writes: "They
do not separate fu sarioses causing tuber rot from those causing
both the wilt diseases of the plant and ring discoloration o f the
tuber , so that t he reader might conclude that both wilt di sease
a nd tuber rot are caused by the same organi sm. " Referring to
hi s own experiments, he writes: "It also brings out the striking
fact that the fungus, a typical xylem inhabitant, does not entirely
destroy the tuber without the help o f tuber rot Fusarium or
bacteria," and " the fact that F. oxysporum causes the wilt o f
g rowing potato plants and only uses the xylem of the stem end
of tubers for over-wintering, without produci ng a rot of the
parenchyma, leads to interesting comparisons with the following
4 species which a re abl e to destroy the tuber entirely from a1·tificial wounds, namely, F. coeruleum (Lib.), F. trichothecioides
Wr.r. ," etc., a nd finally "the fact that th e latter ( F. oxysporum)
cannot p roduce a tuber rot g ives a biological contrast to the
wound parasites o f the tuber, an d the fact that they cause the
wilt disease o f the growing plant presents a contrast to the
saprophytes."
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Problem and method of attack
In th e sprin g a nd sum111 er o f 1914 th e w riter d iscu ssed th e
Fusarium situ ation as outlined by WOLLENWEBERwith Dr. E. M.
WILCOX and Dr. WILLIAM CROCKER. The form er suggested th at
the whole situation oug ht to be . gone over, a nd th e latter that it
wo uld be o f inter est to search for the ph ysiological basis o f this
a lleged biological contras t. It is clear that, if th e st ri ct catego ri es
of WOLLENWEBER ex ist, then potato pa r enchym a must possess
eith er a n abso lute o r an effective i111111unity toward Fusarium spp.
o f t he ELEGANS section, and that Fusarium spp . o f the DISCOLOR
,ection are t'ith er absol ute ly o r practicall y un able to produce vascular rn ycoses o r wilt s.
The purpose o f thi s research was twofold: ( 1) to determine
whether such a sharp bi ological cont r ast exists; and ( 2) to dete rmine what is th e physiological basis fo r such a cont rast. Expe rimental inf ections o f potato plants and tubers were u sed for the
fi rst phase of the probl em. It was clea r that the second ph ase
m ight involve
a g reat man y con siderat ions, such as the structural,
com posit iona l, a nd m etaboli c nature of both host and paras ite. as
well as th e relation o f environmental
factor s to these . The impo rtant role played by the st ru ctural and compositi onal peculi a riti es
f th e potato a nd the influ ence o f external factor s u pon th ese is
well illu st rated by the studie s o f APPEL and KREITZ ( 1, 3 ) on the
efficacy o f the cork laye r in checking bacterial invasio ns o f th e
tuber . Con siderations o f tim e and eq uipm ent limitation s made it
obligato ry th at the scope of the wo rk be limited to a stud y o f a
f ew representative
strain s o f th e group s.
Th e w ri ter is under obligati on to th e Depa rtm ent s o f Agricultura l Chem istry . H o r ticulture. and Expe r imental Agronomy o f
the U ni ve rsity o f Ne bras ka Expe riment Stati on for th e u se o f
mate rial s and equipment ; to M iss E TH EL BEAT Y for help in much of
t he labo rio us routine: to Dr. FLORENCEA . McCORMICK fo r valuable
help in the anatomical and microtechn ical pha ses o f th e problem
a nd to Mr. R. A. D AWSON for help in preparing the ph otograph s.
The writer dec ided to work with F. oxysporum as r ep r esentat ive o f the vascula r pa rasite sect io n ELEGANS
a nd with
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F. tricho thecioides or F. tuberivorum

as representative of the
parenchyma-inva cling sectio n ( DrscoLOR) . Since it was desira ble
t hat the ident ity of the o rgani sms be well establi shed, t he w riter
a sked Mr. W. A . ORTON, in whose labo rato ries D r . WOLLENWEBER
bad carried out his recent work, fo r cultures of the o rganisms. I t
was impossible to get cultures which had been authenticated by Dr.
WOLLENWEBERsince he had gone to war, but th rough t he courtesy
o f M r . O RTON, M r. CARPENTER ( D r. WOLLENWEBER'Sassistant )
furni shed a st rain of F. trichothecioides ( no . 4 1, 19 16) and a st rain
o f F. oxysp orum ( no. 3345A ) . T he other st rain s of F. trichoth ecioides u sed bad been isolated by the w ri ter in 19 11 , a nd were
described as F. tuberiv orum. Several strain s o f F. oxysporum
isolated from Nebra ska pota toes were also used.
P ure cultu res o f these o rganism s were maintained o n sterilized
rice in plugged E rlenmeyer flasks, a nd t hese were u sed as a point
o f departure fo r all the wo rk recorded.

I.

Infection expe,riments

( 1) EX PERIME NTAL INFECTION OF TUBERS
T ubers o f the E a rl y O hio a nd R eel Cobble r varieti es were used
in these experiments. O nly sound tubers were selected, and these
were thoroughly cleansed and steri lized before in fection. At first.
they were sterili zed by the fo r maldehyde gas method recomm ended
by WOLLENWEBER( 41 ) . Several difficulties were encountered in
u sing t his method. I t was found very difficult to remove the last
traces o f the gas without contaminati ng the cham ber, and the tu bers
often sho wed the characte rist ic fo rmalclehycle vapor injuries th at
have been discu ssed in bulletins o f the New York Experiment
S ta tion ( 13, 37 ). Consequent ly, the wri ter abandoned the fi rst
m ethod a nd sterilized tubers by immersing in 1: 1000
solut ion fo r 1 . hours. I noculatio n was carri ed out by removing a
p iece o f the cor tex wit h a ste rile cork bo rer, placing a n in fected
g rain of r ice into the hole, a nd th en replacing th e piece o f tu ber
ti ssue. T he wound was then sealed with sterile g rafting wax a nd
t he tuber placed into sterile cham bers. T hi s proved a n effi cient
a nd convenient way of carrying out the g reat number o f experim ental inocu latio ns made.
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The fir st inoculation s were made in December 1914. The cut
ends o f 20 E arl y Ohio tubers were wetted with spore suspen sions
o f F. trichothecioides and 5 tuber s were kept as control s. Four
inoculated and one control potato were kept in each compartment
at a temperature of 25° C. in an almost saturated atmosphere.
After 4 weeks all o f the inoculated tubers were in advanced stages
o f ro t.
O n January 31, 3 potatoes were inoculated according to the
second method with F. oxysporum and 3 with F. trichothecio·ides,
and kept at 20° C. until February 17. Two o f the form er set were
slightl y rotted a nd one totally, while the entire latter set was rotted
seve rely. The control s showed no rot ( fig. 1) .
O n January 15 a nother series was started which was kept at a
temperature ranging from 15-20° C. until February 15 . Six sets
of 3 tubers each were sta rted and each set was kept in a separate
sterile chamber, 2 tubers o f each set being inoculated by smearing
cut surfaces with agar grown inoculurn. Sets I , II , a nd III were
in oculated with F. oxysporurn, and sets IV, V, and V I with F. tricho th ecio·ides. In set I , one inoculated tuber was rotted, while th e
oth er and th e control were sound ; in set II, one was deeply rotted
and th e others sound; in set III, one was deeply rotted and th e
oth ers sound ; in set I V, two were rotted and the control sound ;
in set V, t wo tubers were rotted slightly and th e control sound; an d
in set V I, two tuber s were rotted and the control sound.
F. oxysporurn and F. tricho thecioides were re-i solated from these
ro tted tubers by placing ti ssue cut from such tubers on plated glucose aga r. Nothing oth er than the organi sm with which th e tuber
had been inocul a ted developed. Inoculum from th ese plates was
used in infect ing tubers again with the same results.
Since th ese result s were at variance with the statements of
WOLLENWEBERth e experiments were repeated w ith hundreds of
tubers, and th e result s were ve rified .
DrscussroN .- Tubers inoculated with F. oxysporum did not
developth e ring di scolo ration that is considered characteri stic of
the acti vity of F. oxysporurn, but a general rot of th e whole tuber.
Generally, howeve r, thi s was not a dry rot, -Sut a rot that resembles
m ore the so ft rots o f bacterial origi n, although it is not accompa ni ed
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by the offensive odors of bacterial rots, producing a blackening
and softening of ti ssues which extends a considerable di stance
beyond the actual site o f the organi sm. Thi s was demon strated
microscopically and culturally. At times, however, especia11y
in cold, dry conditions, a dry rot as typical as that produced by F.
trichothecioides was produced. F. trichothecioides inva riably produced a dry rot with only a very limited darkened zone extending
beyond the destroyed zone, made up of large cavities and a mixture
of di sintegrated. dry, shrivelled tissue and fungu s tissue. No
darkening extended beyond the actual site of the fungu s and no
so ftening of tissue occurred. Microscopic examinati on revealed
th e fact that F. trichothecioides attacked the ti ssue intracellula rly
and destroyed each cell completely before it proceeded to th e
neighboring cell, whi le F . oxysporum attacked the ti ssue interce llularl y at fir st, and then attacked the cell s intracellularly, but not
until the ti ssue had been blackened and di so rganized. In thi s way
a so ftened ti ssue without cavities was produced. Th ese rot s produced experimentally with pure cultures of F. oxysporum lend support to the observations and conclusions o f SMITH and SWINGLE
(35 ), MANNS (24 ), who report the occasional appearance of bl ack
specks in the parenchyma o f tuber s inf ected with F. oxysporum ancl
J ONES ( 17), who attributes stem encl rot o f tubers to the activity o f
this organi sm, alth ough they may have dealt with "Mischarten ."
SI-IERBAKOFF (33 ) reports certain strain s of species of ELEGANS
( using th e section as a morph ological group) to be tuber rotters.
He cli stingui she.s between Fusarium spp. th at are tuber rotters and
such as are vascular element inhabitants. 1
(2) EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION OF LIVI NG PLANTS
plants
A se ries of experimental inocul ations o f healthy potato
with F. oxysporum
and F. trichothecioides were carried
out, in an
attempt to determine w heth er or not F. trichoth ecioides is unable to
1 A ft e r these experiments had been concluded and thi s paper writt en, a
paper by CARPENTER (7 ) has appeared. Thi s r epr ese nts a wholly ind epe ndent
a ltho ug h s imultaneous ly co ndu cted piece o f work Th e re sult s of CARPENTER
mak e it qu ite pr obable that th e obse r vati ons mad e by the writer on a few
st ra ins of F. oxysporum
ar e of quite ge neral application, sin ce h e arri ves at
the same co nclu sio ns for numer o us though differ ent strain s of F. oxysporum .
His conclusions as to the m ethod of attack by the fungus and the nature of
t he rot are practically id enti ca l with the ··· -iter's.
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produce w ilt, or whether th e potato p lant enjoys an effective or
practical imm u nity rather than an absolute
one. Even though
WOLLENWEBER (41 ) d id not consider F. trichothecioides
a wilt

A

B

C

1.- Tube r rot pro duced 111 labo rato ry wit h Fusarium oxysporum
and
F. I trichothecioides A. soft rot produced by F. oxysporum incubated at 20 °
C. for 17 days. Ea rly O hio var iety; B. exte ri o r of t ube r rotted by F. t rich othecioides . incuba ted at 20 ° C. fo r 17 days. Early Ohio variety; C . dry ro t
produced by F. trichothecioides incu bated a t 20 ° C. fo r 17 days. Ear ly Ohio
variety
FIG.
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producer in hi s 191 3 paper t here is a reference in th e 19 12 paper by
and
OLLEN W E BER ( 16 ) to a wilt produced by F. trichothecioides. T hey referred to inoculation experiments, and
report wi lting in 12 clay s, "accompanied by a yell ow ing o f the
leaves and a discoloration of th e tissues." T he results o f all o f the
writer's attempts of 19 11- 19 12 to produce wilting of potato p lants
with F. trichothecioides, excepting one, we re negative. D uring the
past winter, however, it was noticed again and again that sprouts
of t ubers expe rimentally infected with thi s organism were dying .
M icroscopic a nd cultural studie s left no doubt that thi s orga111 sm
was responsibl e for the death of th e sprout s.
JAMIE SON

E ncouraged by these obse rvations, th e writer carried out some
preliminary experiments on potato plants. Q uartz was sterilized in
6 inch flower pots in the a utoclave, and 8 plants that were about
10 cm. high we re transpla nted into these, the stem s o f some being
smeared with rice infected with F. trichothecioides, and those of
oth ers with rice infected with F. oxysporum The plants so inoculated and the controls were kept under bell jars. In three clays the
three p lants smeared with F. oxysporum and two smeared with F.
trichothecioides were dead, while t he third one o f the latte r set and
the controls remai ned h ea lth y. T he experim ent was also conducted
with potato pla nts growi ng in the open bench in the green house, with
simil ar re sults. T he soil in thi s case was not ste rili zed.
T he potato plants used in th e foll ow ing experiments were grown
from steril ized tubers of the Ea rl y O hio a nd Reel Cobbler varieties
in soil in 6 inch pots wh ich had been thoroughl y sterilized by
heating in an autoclave for 4 hours on two consecuti ve clays at
15 lb. pressure The soil wa s wate red with sterile water thro ughout the expe riments.
O n February 15, fift een pots were planted with Earl y O hio
t ubers and t he soil o f one set o f 5 was infected with ri ce in fected
with F. oxysporum of another with rice infected with F. trichothec·ioidcs, whil e the third set was left as a cont rol. T he cont rols came
up in cl ue time, whil e not a single one o f th e other s came up. T hi s
experim ent was repeated seve1·al times, but in no case was so st riking a resul t obtain ed, alth ough it often happened that some sprout s
showed lesions, that some fa il ed to come up, and tha t some were
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tardy in corning up. Fusarium spp. were isolated from such lesions. These lesions a re identi cal in appearance w ith lesions fo und
o n potato stem s a nd roots in the field which o ften a re designated as
"foot di sease" and ascribed to the activity o f Rhizoctonia. Late
in May other seri es were started and th e soil was inf ected with rice
and spo re suspensions. No inf ection s resulted at all , even th ough
from th e same source as that u sed in.
th e inoculum was cleri
ea rli er experiments.
O n Ma rch 12, sprouts that we re just breaking through the
g round were un cove red and smea red with rice infected eith er with
F oxysporum o r vvith F. trichothecioides, 6 sprouts being used in
each set. The plants we re wounded no more than was in evitabl e
in remov ing the soil. The soil was then replaced. T he soil in the
con trols was removed in the same way, but no inoculum was applied
T he 12 sprouts to which inoculum had been appli ed were .killed,
while the controls remain ed health y. T here was no sp reading
of th e disease to oth er sprouts, even where an ab unda nce of
inoculum was appli ed.
T he affected sprout s remincl ecl one forcibl y of affected sprouts
in potato fields jn the sp ring. Here and there in the fields one
fi nd s sprouts that look sickl y and small , whi ch usually wilt and die
01· remain sickly a nd small.
Upon exami na tion of such sprouts,
promin ent brownish , watery lesions a re fo und. At times such
sprouts overcome the trouble a nd make a fa ir growth, at least
un til transpiration becomes excessive. T hese lesions also account
for ma ny of the " poor stand s" or failures of potatoes to come
up evenly If one digs in where a sprout ought to have come up,
one can often find a tuber that ha s sprouted, but whose sprout s
have been cut off entirely by such lesions. O ften lateral buds
develop into branches on such decapitated sprouts, onl y to be cut
off again. If such a tuber finally manages to get a shoot above the
g round , the shoot is sickl y a nd backward. In 1912, 1913, and 1914
the writer plated the inn er tissue o f ma ny such sprouts and almost
invariably obta in ed cultures o f va rious Fusarium spp., alth ough
o ften associated with Rhizoctonia a nd bacteri a. Infection experirnents co nducted with Rhizoctonia in 19 12-1913 gave almost unifo rml y negat ive result s. The w riter was at fir st inclin ed to refer
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th e maj o r pa rt of th e pota to troubles to the acti vity o f this o rgani sm .
Even th ough .it is not the sole o r even th e ma in cau se o f Nebraska
potato troubl es it m ay play a n impo rtant role. T he work of
APPEL ( 2) , CORSAULT( 8), DR AYTON ( 9) , and MOR SE a nd SCHAPOVALOV (26 ) ga1·e results simil a r to th ose obtain ed by R OLF S

!31, 32 ).

B
FIG. 2.-Wilt produced in labo rato ry with Fusarium tricholh rc ioid es . and
co nt ro l plant ; A , control, Ea rl y Ohio va ri ety; B, wi lting and drying of leaves,
4 days after inocul ation, Ea rl y Ohi o vari ety.

O n Ma rch 13. 24 pl ants g rown in steril e soil were used in a noth er
experiment. These p la nts were about 10 cm . high at the tim e.
Th e soil was remo 1·e d from one shoot in each pot and th e pot s we re
a rranged in 6 seri es . In se ri es A the shoot s we re wo unded and th e
wo und smea r ed wit h F. oxysporum infected ri ce; in se ries B th e
sound stem was sm ea red with F. oxysporum infected ri ce; in seri es
C the wounded
shoo ts we re smea red with F. trichoth ec ioides infected
n ee; in se ri es D th e sound stern s w er e sm eared with F. trichothecioides infected rice; in se ri es E no inoculurn was appli ed to
th e wounded shoots : in seri es F th e so il wa s m er ely removed a nd
replaced ( fig s. 2 and 3 ).
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O n Ma rch 15 th e fo llow ing note s were tak en. · Se ri es A: plant 1,
sli ght curling o f leaves 2. apparen tly sound ; 3, curling o f leaves;
4 , curling o f lea 1·es. Se ri es B : pla nt 1, drooping leaves; 2, lowe r
lea1·es drooping, uppe r leaves drying; 3, a pparentl y sound; 4,
a pparently sound. Series C : plant 1, apparently sound ; 2, some
wilting ; 3, some wilting; 4, some wilting. Seri es D: plant s 1, 2,
and 3, appa rentl y sound ; 4, wi lting. By Ma rch 21 th e pl ant s

A

B

FIG. 3.-W ilt p rod uce d in labor ato ry w ith Fusarium oxysporum a nd cont ro l plant : A, co nt rol. Ea rl y O h io va ri ety; B. w iltin g o f lowe r leaves a nd
curl ing of up pe r leaves. 4. days after inocul a ti o n, Ea rl y O hi o va ri ety.

infected with F. oxysporum showed a pronoun ced fo lding upwa rd
o f leaves on th e midrib, wi lting and rolling on th e m a rgin s o f the
leaves the fo lding being most pronoun ce d in th e ti ps o f th e plant s.
Th e pla nt s affected least showed di scolo ration on t he ma rgin s,
whi ch at tim es was o f a yell owi sh tint , at times purpli sh to violet.
The leaves o f plants most severely affected showed a yell owing and
burning o f th e leaf ma rg in s. O ne plant, in oculated wit h F. oxysporum, developed a pron oun ced rosette, but overcame thi s later, growing into quite a no rmal pla nt ( figs. 4 a nd 5). T hese symptom s
remind one forc ibl y o f ce rtain symptom s o f th e lea f-roll di sease
which has recei,·ed so much attention, a nd whi ch has been made the
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sub ject o f th o rough study by A P PEL and hi s cowo rkers ( 2, 4 ). Event ually th e pl a nt s inf ected with F. trichothecioides showed much severer symptom s th an th ose inocul a ted with F. oxysporum
( fi g. 6).
E ight pl a nts di ed in t he fo rm er sets, and 3 in th e latter . P lants infected with F. trichoth ecioides sho wed such seve re a nd rapid burni ng

FIG. Leaf

ro ll a nd rosett e of tie Id pl a nt of t he P ea rl va ri ety; August
at M it che.11, N Neb.

1912at the U . S . Substation

a nd d rving up of leaves th at th e typi cal wilting ph enomena we re
scarcely reali zed . Th e va scul a r bundl es were blackened a nd th e
bl ac kening extended even into th e petiole a nd th e lea f veins
T hi s
rapid killing was at fir st stri ctl y locali zed on that sid e o f th e plant
to which th e in oculurn had been appli ed, even in th e lea f , where the
lea fl ets o n one sid e o f th e midrib wo uld be affected . and t hose on
t he o ther sid e not. Eventually in those cases in whi ch killin g of
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the whole p la nt took place, the fungu s girdled the whole stem,
while pl a nts that we re not girdl ed lived on, even though one side
was entirely destroyed. T here was little lateral and subsequent
vertical spreading o f the fungu s from one vascul a r strand to the
other. These experiments were repeated with 25 oth er plants and
in most cases the same symptom s were obse rved. These symptom s
have been repeatedly observed in the dry land a rea s o f Nebra ska,

L.

A

B

FIG. 5.-Rosett e produ ced in labo rato ry with Fusarium oxysporum
and
co ntr ol plant: A. co ntrol. Ea rl y Ohio vari ety; B . rosett ed plant, 10 days
after in oc ul at io n, Early O hi o va ri ety.

but have always been looked upon as cases of "sun scald, " and
in previous expe riments with wilting clue to F. trichothecio ides such
cases were ignored.
P lants grown in soil infected with F. oxysporum
and F. trich oth ec ioides showed seve re lesions o f roots and stolon s. Examination
of roots affected with either organism showed that the co rtical
regions are first and most severely attacked, not only intercellularly, but al so intracellularly, the cell s being packed full with hyphae.
In most cases the cortex could be sloughed off with exceeding ease.
From th e cortex the orgam sm s invaded the stelar regions, where
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F . oxysporum

makes greater headway than th e other and there
cau ses a vascula r mycosis more frequently , which accounts for it s
designation a s a vascular parasite ( fig s. 7 and 8) .
DISCUSSION
.- If plants, re xperimentally inoculated , showed
on ly light symptoms to begin with , mo st of them con tinued their
growth w it h symptom s less seve re than those shown in the field.
If they showed severe symptom s early, these proved mo re seve re and

A

B

FIG. Wilt
a nd death of potato plants prod uced in laborat o ry with
Fu sari11111 tricho thecioides. 12 days a ft e r in oculati on; Early Oh io va ri ety ;
wilting is r es tri cted to the sid e to which in oculum was a ppli ed.

more ra pidly fatal than those in the fi eld. T he organi sm s in the
field work much more in sidiously, attacking the roots o f the plant
slowly but progre ssively, and permitting the pla nt, except in extreme
cases, to rea dju st for it s water requirements. These readju stment s
m an ifest them selves 111 the cu rling a nd rolling phenomena
( fig s. 4 and 9 ).
Pota to plant s 111 the irrigated sections show thi s phenomenon
nicely. As long as cultivation and irrigation are maintained, the
plant develops new roo ts progress i,·ely higher up , and the inf ected
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pla nts ge t along fa irl y well. showing slight curling and wilting,
although tuber developmen t occurs.
When
111
midsumm er

\

\

\

FIG. 7.-Lesio n s on st em s and r oots prod uced in labo r atory w ith Fusarium
oxysporum 2 weeks afte r in oc ulati on ; Earl y Ohio var iety.
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F 1G. S.-Root lesions produced in laboratory with Fusarium
trichothecioides, curlin g and ro llin g of leaves, 2 weeks aft er in oculati on ; Ear ly Ohio
variety
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irrigation ceases and no more soil is heaped about the crown of the
plant and transpiration requirements must be met by badly infected

lower roots and a few healthy upper ones without the possibility
o f developing new roots, the plant soon succumbs. In this way we
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get the exceedingly frequent phenomenon o f la rge plants, usually
with many small tubers, wilting down suddenly after the last
irrigation. The frequent occurrence o f aerial tubers, the prevalence
o f excessive numbers of small tubers, a nd the occurrence o f few
a bnormally large tubers on such plants is also attributable to the
insidious manner o f attack. The organi sms attack the stolons and
main stem as well as the roots. Stolon s with tubers in all stages o f
maturity can be found partially or completely cut off by lesions.
As the balance between th e photosynthetic and storage centers in
such plants is disturbed, new stolon s a re developed nearer a nd
nearer the surface and the stolons that a re not attacked develop
abnormally large tubers. O ften th e plant responds to thi s disturba nce in the assimilation-storage balance by producing swellings o f
the aerial pa rts o f th e plant, the so-called aerial tubers. Many
large plants can be pulled up with ease, because lesions make separation o f the tops from the roots o r even the basal portion of the stem
easy. Such pla nts may · shovv a comparatively sound main axis
( fig. 10) .

Infection carried over by the mother tuber, which is frequent,
rarely permits the growth o f sterns more than 20 cm. high , a nd
seldom allows the development o f tubers. A n early attack from
without upon the main stem leads to equally di sastrous results.
The wilts of the potato plant induced by Fusarium spp . ha ve
generally been consi dered vascular mycoses clue to a clogging of the
vascular elements
In fact, however, the symptoms a re due to
killing o f the root system as much as to clogging of th e vascula r
N S section , such
elements. It is true that m embers o f the ELEGANS
as F. oxysporum frequent the vascula r elements, spreading in these
rather t ha n clogging them, but it is true also that they destroy roots
in numbers. Again, even though some have referred to thi s di sea se
as a root disease ( SMITH and SWINGLE 35 ), it is stated that the
fungus enter s a root, then spreads to the stelar part, and from there
enters othe r roots a nd stolons. Just as much damage is clone by the
persistent attack from without upon roots and stolons, as noted
by MANNS ( 24 ).
In the course of these experiments several questions were
raised. The soil in th ese experiments surely was more severely
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FIG. 10.-A pla nt of the lie Id show n in fig. !l; a f te r show in g sli g ht curling and d iscolo ra ti o n of leaves an d formation
o f ae ri a l tubers in earlier pa rt o f summe r thi s pl a nt sud denly wilted clown a n d died ; su ch a plant as th is usua lly hears
a g reat number of small and a few abnormally la rge tube r s wh ich a r e infected in th e ste m end w ith t he fun gus th at
k il led the mother plant.
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infected with th e o rgani sms than soil under field cond itions can
be, yet there were many plants grown in such soil that showed
no inf ection whatsoever. Less success in producing wilt was
observed as the season progressed. It remain s a question whether
this is clue to a loss in vitality of the organism o r to a gain in resistance
in the plants, clue to a change in the soi l, tubers, or the organi sm .
vVhether the success in producing wilt with F. trichothecioides
and the apparent waning of this power is clue to a gain o r regain of
1·irulency and a subseq uent loss again is also an unan swered question.
SHERBAKOFF (33 ), working with Fusarium spp., got uniformly negative result s so far as producing wilt is concerned , and concl uded
that the resu lts we re due to a loss of virulency o f the cultures o r to
some other important factor that had escaped attention.

Summary
It is quite apparent that some of th e strain s of F. oxysporum can
cau se tuber rot ; that th ey can destroy tubers entirely without the
aid of 6th er Fusarium spp. o r bacteria; that at lea st one Fusarium
of the DrscoLOR section ( F. trichothecioides) can produce wilt of
stem ; and that the biological contrast drawn by WOLLENWEBER
between the Fusarium spp. is not as sharp as one would inf er
from hi s paper. It is possible that th ese strain s of F Fusariumspp.
a re 111o rph9logicall y identical with those described by
OLLE NWEBER but physiologically unlike them. That thi s rule, if it
exists, is not so rigid generally, however, is noted by SHERBAKOFF
( 33 ), who fo und that no correlation exists between mo rph ological
relationship and pathogenicity.
A lthough F. oxysporum is not absolutely unable to a ttack potato
pa renchyma, the potato tuber, in which u sually onl y the xylem
elements are in vaclecl, enj oys an effective immunity from its attacks;.
and although F. tricho thecioides can attack any subterranean part
of the li ving potato plant, generally all parts excepting th e mature
tuber enjoy an effective immunity from its attacks.
The data given in the seco1;cl part of this paper may furnish a
partial explana ti on of these phenomena.
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Ecology and physiology of the orga.nisms
METHOD

A

ND DATA

1. TEMPERATURE RELATIONS.-Ob er vations of cultures grown
at o rdinary temperatures showed that th ere is a striki1ig difference
in the rate o f growth o f the two organi sm s. Potato cylinder, ri ce,
liq uid potato, and glucose media , and glucose and potato agar cultures all showed that F. oxysporum makes a considerably greater
initial growth at temperatures above 20° C. than does F. trichothecioides. At temperatures in the vicinity o f . 10-15° C., however ,
F. trichothecioides ma kes the greater initial growth, although th ese
temperatures li e below its optimum . Th e same difference was noted
in cultures on neutral and acid potato agar. This point was also
tested with cultures on sterile slabs of potato tubers kept in Petri
dishe s. At 25 ° C., F . oxysporum covered such slabs cornpleteJy
wh en F. trichothecioides ba rely had made a start, whi le at 12 ° C.
th e situati on was reversed.
When 1 per cent liquid glucose media were inoculated with spo re
suspensions o f F. oxysporum visible growth was made in 16 hours;
when F. trichothecioides was used, 30-42 hours elapsed before visible
grow th was made. Thi s hold s for temperature above 20° C. The
optimum temperature for F. oxysporum was about 30° C., and for
F. trichothecioides about 20-22 ° C., both varying slightly with the
medium used. The max imum for F. oxysporum lay between 38 and
C. Th e optima and max ima were high er for cultures in potato
extract than for glucose rriedia cultures. Th e writer ha s not been
able to determine the minima accurately because o f ina dequate
appa ratu s. HUMPHREY (15 ) gives 4 ° C. as the minimum growth
temperature for a certain strain o f F. oxysporum.
Potato aga r cultures o f F. oxyspo rum and F. trichothecioides
could endure a temperature o f 40 ° C. for 5 a nd for 20 hours respectively and remain via bl e. Exposure to 50° C. for 5 hours killed
while exposure for 20
F. tricho thecioides, but not F. oxysporum
hours kill ed both. Some F. oxysporum cultures survived S hours
exposure at 57° C.
The growth relations were also checked up quantitativel y.
In these experiments, as well as in all the following ones, th e method
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suggested by HASSELBRING (14 ) was followed.
E rlenm eye r flasks
o f 200 cc. capacity we re used with 50 cc. o f solution per flask. T he
solutions in the fl asks we re . autoclaved fo r 10 minutes at 7 lb.
pressure and then inocul ated by means o f sterile pipettes with a
drop or two o f spo re suspen sion. Th e cultures we re killed by
adding 10 cc. o f 10 per cent HCl to each flask. The cultures
we re then filtered off on tared Gooch crucibl es prepared with
asbestos
washed until acid fre e, and brought to constant weight in
a Freas elect ri c oven at
C., and th e dry weight determined.
It was fo und imposs ibl e at times to filter luxuri ant ctiltures of
F. oxysporum by thi s method, because o f th e tenacity with whi ch
t hi s organi sm hold s water. Consequentl y they were filt ered on
sof t filter paper, transferred to tared Gooch crucibles, dried, and
weigh ed The other organi sm holds water with little tenacity and
filter s with ease.
In all o f experiment s given below the fo llow ing stock min eral
10 gm.
5 gm.
solution was used: 20 gm.
per JOOO cc. H 2 0 . W hen carbohydrates were employed,
TABLE I
DRY WEIGHT ( IN MILLIGRAMS) AFTER 20 DAYS' GROWTH IN POTATO EXTRACT
MEDIUM; ROOM TEMPERATURE

1----1

Temperature

---

I
Flask 1 .. ... . .
Flask 2 . . . . . . . .
Flask 3 ..
Average.

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM

.I
.I

.. I

35 °

30°

25 °

12 °

40
47
61
49

55
78
86
73

63
68
80
70

64
66
68
66

.

1°. ll*

- 1°.11*

62

86

. . .

. .

.

.

..

. . . . .

62

..
86

FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDE

Temperature

I

I
I
Flask 1. .... .
.
.
.
I
...
Flask 2 .

35 °

30°

0
0
0
Flask 3 .
Average ..
0
*For 20 days (no growth ), then

25 °

12 °

87
0
60
64
100
0
65
147
0
63
111
0
at 25 ° C . for 25 days.

1°.11*

- 1°.11*

146

83

146

83
--
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these were added at the rate of 10 gm. per liter. Potato extract
medium was made up by extracting 500 gm. ground potato tuber
with 500 cc.
and then adding 500 cc. of the foregoing solution
to the extract.
A series of cultures ( table II) was run at 12° C. and the amount
o f dry weight formed determined at 2 day intervals for 10 days. In
thi s series the medium was at 12° C. at the time o f inoculation .
TABLE II
DRY WEIGHT ( IN MILLIGRAMS) IN POTATO EXTRACT MEDIUM; TEMPERATURE

I

F USARIUM TRICHOTHEC!OIDES

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM

Number of days

Number of days
-----------·-- -

2
I.

II .
Average .

- - -~ - --

1_ 4 _

6_1

0.2 , 0.4
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.4

12° C.

8_

5.2 1
5.6
5.4

---~-

----

10

2_

13.2
13.0
13.1

1.4
1.8
1.6

4

6

8

10

4.0
9.4
4.4 1 12.2
4.2 10.8

27 .o
44.6
I 35.8

Table III shows the gro wth by clay intervals made fo r 10 days
when len1lose was u sed as the carbon source. The solutions
we re at the temperatures indicated at the time of inoculation.
TABLE III
DRY WEIGHT ( IN MILLIGRAMS) FORMED BY DAY INTERVALS
FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES AT

25 ° C.

Number of days
I- - - - - - - - -.,-o-\ -

-o~-6-~-:- .2
-- :-.8-IJ1_2_: _.o_ l_1_:_-2-,-; ,
/1

II.
Average

2.4 18.0 31.6
1.5 , 11.1 , 22.2

1
1

. 0.2
. 0.2

32.4 .34.2
30.7 26.7

I ,:, -,:

0

27.2 1' 41.9 47.7
26.3 30.6 40.8

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM AT

0
6

1 ,~

1

50.8
47.2

25° C.

Number of days
1

I.

II .
Average . .

0.4
0.8
0.6

I·

2

I 1.8
j

3.2
2.5

'

3
9.2
10.8
10.0

I 4

5

I

6

16.0 23.6 19.6
29.2 33.4 121.2
22 .6 28.5 20.4
I

7

--

I

8

I 9

24.0 . 24.1 30.9
27.5 1 26.0 34.8
25.7 25.0 32.8

' 10
37.0
38.8
37.9
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TABLE III- Continued
FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM AT

30 ° C.

Number of days

I.

- /,

II .
. . 8.9
~ A_v_e_ra_,g'--e_. _ . . 4;9

,2, I~:, l;},; ,

1 ,:,

5.2 1 17.6
4.4 1 16.5

19.0
18.4

40.2 1 77.8
38.9 . 61.8

ii ,:, I,:, · ,:, ,:0,
62.6 1 69.6
59.2 67 .8

FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES AT

78.6
78.4

66.6
64.4 ·

25 ° C.

Number of days

F USARIUM OXYSPORUM AT

30° C.

Number of days

These tables show a tendency o f F . trichothecioides to make a
g reater initial growth a t low temperatures. At higher temperatures, however, nnless above the optimum o f F. trichothecioides,
F. oxysporum even though it made the greater initial growth, wa s
soon overtaken and passed by F. trichothecioides. This was especia lly ma rked when dextrose and levulose were u sed as carbon
source. This may be th e result of a faster th ough more superficial feeding of F. oxysporum, which makes it unable to use materials as t horoughly as th e other o rgani sm. This phenomenon is hardly a case of more rapid intoxication on the pa rt o f F . oxysporum
The results obtained with artificial m edi a were ve rified by
infection experiments conducte d with potato tubers kept at various
temperatures. Tubers o f th e Reel Cobbler vari ety were used.
T he se were inocul a ted on April 1, a nd examin ed on May 27
table I V). See figs. 11 and 12.
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It should be noted here that F . trichothecioides when inoculated
into a tuber can grow at 30° C., while it cannot do so in artificial
medi a ; and that F . oxysp orum can sur vive a t emperature o f 1° C.
in a rtifi cial media, but not in th e tuber.
TABLE IV
CONDITION OF TUBERS AT CLOSE OF EXPERIMENT

Temperature
- - --

-

I Fusarium oxysporum / Fusarium trichothecioides

- - - - - -:- - - - - - - - -- :

30° C . . ..
25 ° C .... ....... . . . . . . .

All completely rotted ;
sprouts killed
All completely rotted;
sprouts killed
All with very slight rot
No rot

Slight rot in some
All completely rotted;
some sprouts killed
All completely rotted
All with slight rot

12 ° C .
1° C ....... .
1° C. for two weeks, then
25° C. for two weeks . Slight rot in one tuber All completely rotted
- 1° C .
No rot
No rot
- 1 ° C. for two weeks, then
All complet ely rotted
25 ° C. for two weeks
No rot

D iscussion.- T hese result s may, in pa rt a t least, explain wh y
F. oxysporum even though it can a ttack pa renchyma a nd rot tube rs,
usually is not fo und in rotted tubers, whil e F. trich othecioides is.
T he ability o f th e latter to make a fa ster initial g row th at the
tem pe ra tures whi ch prevail in th e soil a bout digging time and in
well kept sto rage pl aces is p robably th e determining facto r in thi s
ph enomenon . T he exp erim ents with tubers showed that F. trichothecioides ma de a g reat increase in growth rate when trans f erred
fr om a lo w to a higher temperature.
T hese temperature relatio ns may also expla in in pa rt th e fact
t ha t we u suall y find F. oxysporum p roducing wilt under field conditi ons, a nd lend suppo rt to th e observation s made by O RTO N ( 27 ),
who repo rts potato wilt induced by F usarium spp. to be p reemin entl y a warm climate di sease . F. trichothecioides can produce
wilt, but th e tempe ra ture condition s in th e soil a re such as to fa vo r
F. oxysporum
th e max imum temperature o f the form er being
th e optimum o f th e latter. H UM P HREY ( 15 ), wo rking in vVa shington o n the tomato wilt induced by F. oxysp orum, came to th e conclu sion that temperature differe11ces in va ri ou s pa rts o f th e state
we re determining facto rs fo r the appeara nce and non-appea rance
a nd severity o f th e di sease.
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A

C

L.

B

D

FIG. 11.- Tuber rot o i R ed Cobbler vari ety produced by inocu lati o n wi th
F11sari11111 oxysporum
A . /3 . e xte rn a l and secti o nal ,·ie w of same tuber. incubated fo r 30 days at 12 ° C. : C . D , ex ternal a nd secti ona l 1·ie11· o f same tube r ,
in cubat ed fo r 30 days at 25 ° C.
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C

A

B

D

FIG. J Tuber
rot o f Red Cobble r va riety produced by in ocu lation with
Fusarium trich othecioides; A. B. external and secti onal view of same tuber,
incubat ed fo r 30 days at 25 C.; C. D _
. exte rnal and sectional view of same
.tuber. incubated for 30 days at 12 ° C.
0
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2. GRO WT H HABIT. It
was observed in nearl y all cultures that
F. oxysporum
not only made a greater initial growth at ordina ry
temperature s, but tha t it was a t all temperatures much mo re o f
a surface grower than F. trichothecioides, making a superficial
sp reading growth, rather th.an the p enetrating r estricted intensive
g row th o f the latter Ea rl y sporulation was associated with th e restricted growth habit o f th e latter ( fi g . 13) . These habits were especiall y clea rl y marked on solid substrata but even in li quid m edia F .
oxysporum m ade a much less compact growth than the oth er species.
It may be that the mo re sp reading and extensive growth habit of
F. oxysporum at all temperatures and its more rapid initial growth
a t temperatures a bove
C. are associated with a greater oxy-·
gen requirement th an that possessed by F. tricho thecioides. Th is
would explain in part th e fr equenting o f intercellular spaces an d
xylem elements by the former, and it s consequent greater efficiency
in cau sing vascular mycosis a nd wilt, as well as its tendency to ca use
bundle di scoloration . The - xylem elements o f the stem end a re
undoubtedl y infected while. the tuber is yet in the soil , where
temperature conditions are such as to fav or th e growth o f F. oxysporum Storage temperatures check the growth o f thi s organi sm
and th e cell s bordering the infected vascular elements shut the
infected area off by suberi zing their walls. Cultural expe rim ents
and microscopical studies show th at cork is not absolutely im penetrabl e to these o rgani sm s, although it provides under no rma l conditions- an effectiv e barri er to th e progress o f both o f th ese species.
Because of the slower grow.tli o f F. trichothecioidcs at high e r temperatures the potato plant undoubtedl y has a mu ch better oppo rtun ity to guard itself by cork formation against thi s o rgani sm th an
against the oth er.
3. TH E CARBON SOURCES OF THE TWO ORGANISMS.-A difference in th e metabo li c requirement s of two organi sms, a difference
in th eir ability to utilize va rious substances, or a difference in th eir
ability to tolera te the presence o f sub stances may be facto rs o f
criti ca l importance in determining whi ch o f th e two will attack a.
given ti ssue or a given plant. These facto rs may determin e also
th e modes o f attack o f an organi sm upon a ti ssue or a plant. Thus.
an organi sm that can digest pectin aceous material and not cellulose
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would have to destroy a ti ssue whose walls are mainly cellulose
by intercellular activity, while one that could digest cellulose might

A
FIG. Fusarium

B

C

trichothecioides and F. oxysporum
o n sterile potato
cylinders; A, C, cylind er s inoculated with F. oxysporum incubated for 2
days at 25 ° C.; B, cy linder inoculated with F. trichothecioides, incubated for
2 days at 25 ° C.

destrov this tissue by a primary cell im·asion. Again, a greater
ability on the part of an organi sm to digest suberin, other things
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being equal, would render it a much more formidable enemy o f the
potato plant than an organism without this ability, or possessing it
to a iess degree.· Thi s problem was attacked by making a study
o f the ca rbon sources o f th e organi sm s. The data repo rted here
are onl y a beginning of thi s pha se of the problem.
Fifty cc. o f nutrient soluti on were measured quantitatively into
200 cc. E rlenm eye r fla sks with a pipette. The fla sks we re then
plugged with cotton, covered with tinfoil , and autoclaved. A ft er
cooling, 0 . gm. o f carbohydrate material was tran sferred quantitati velv into each fla sk', and the fla sks covered again with tinfoil
and sterilized in a Freas oven by heating at 85 ° C. for one hour
every 12 hours, for 6 consecutive clay s. The solutions were then
incubated at 25 ° C. for 48 hours, so as to allow any contaminati ons present to appear. L ow sterilizati on temperature was used to
reduce hydrol ysis of carbohydrates to a minimum.
The dry weight determinations were made by th e methods outlin ed above. It was found advisable to kill two cultures o f each set
after 6 clays, for the striking differences in rate o f growth between
the two organi sm s that were obse r ved during th e fir st 48-120 hours
were obliterated by prol onged growth. The other 3 cultures we re
killed a ft er 12 clays ' growth. The dry weight values do not show
the differences in habit and rate o f growth in the cultures as strikingly as they appeared to the eye. In many cases a visible growth
was not cletermipable as dry weight. This is readily appreciated
when we consider that moisture determination s inclicatecl that th e
dry weight varied between 10 and 20 per cent of th e wet weight.
In th e controls, consisting of the plain mineral medium without
carbon material. F. oxysporum made a weighable growth in 12 days,
though not in 6 clays, while F. trichothecioides made no weighable
growth e,·en a fter 12 clays. Another important obs_
e rvation was
made. In no case was it necessa ry to reinoculate with F. oxysporum
while many F. trichothecioides inoculation s failed. The latter
undoubtedly is th e slower starte_r and much more poorly equipped
for sure and quick infection than the former.
The figure s in table s V -VIII represent milligrams of dry weight
o f material formed, except in those cases in which per cent is written.
In such cases ( cork, cellulose, and hemicellulose) the figures repre-
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se nt the percentage of decrease in dry weight of material. The
la st weighing in th ese cases unavo idably included the dry weight
o f fungu s material formed, so that the figures are higher than t11ey
ought to be. The differences in weight in these cases give only comparative valu es of the amounts of material respired by the organisms. The filter paper used was the best Swedish paper, and the
co rk was obtained by skinning steamed potatoes, scrubbing the skin
thoroughly , boiling it fo r 48 hours in di stilled water, extracting for 48 hours in ether, and then boiling again with water. All
figures repre sent averages, the composition of these figures being
shown in tables VI and VII. In many cases there was a fa ir coincidence o f the values
wh ile in others a great disparity appeared.
The averages probably woul d more nearly approx im ate the true
value if a g reater number of figures were available.
TABLE V
6 AND 12 DAYS
oxysporum

DRY WEIGHT (IN MILLIGRAMS) FORMED I N
thecioides AND F.

FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES '

;-----------/

I.

Ethyl alcohol ......
Glycerine.
. ... ,
Mannit ..... ... .
Arabinose.
Glucose .
Mannose
Galactose
Fructose
Saccharose
Maltose.
Lactose
Raffinose.
Potato starch .
Wheat starch.
Corn starch .
Soluble starch.
Dextrine
Inulin.
Gum arabic ..... .
Gum tragacanth .
Hemicellulose.
Cellulose
Cork .
I
No carbon sour ce. · '

12.0
108.5
5.2
11.5
2.0
28.8
56.5
9.5
13.0
1.3
12.4
22.6
19.7
45.2
4.4
63.6
1.5
67.5
10.1
4.0
10.1

BY

Fusarium tricho-

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM

Number of days

/ _ _N
_ u_m_b_e_r_o_f_d_ a_y_s_ _

6

/

12

6

12

- - - - - -:- - - - - -

1.2
1 15.0
18.5
17.0
92.0
20.5
136.3
109.5
112.0
35.0
78.7
43.0
42.3
43.5
44.0
52.0
49.0
62.0
43.3
39.0
73.0
81.0
74.5
77.6
45.6
36.5
35.6
61.0
35.5
50.3
20.0
4.0
21.0
47.3
44.5
54.6
45.0 per cent 81.0
103.0
per cent 42.1 per cent 54.3 per cent 127.0
per cent 33.4 per cent / 37.9 per cent 67.2 per cent
per cent 49.0 per cent 110.5
210.3
1 42.0
56.3
37 .3
123.0
102.0
90.0
18.6
37.0
58.3
per cent 14.1 per cent 27.1 per cent 25.7
per cent 7.3 per cent 10.1 per cent 6.7 per cent
per cent 1.0 per cent 4.25per cent 6.7 per cent
per cent 5.9 per cent 12.8 per cent 3.9 per cent
0.5
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Table V shows that qualitatively the two organi sms behave
alike in their abi lity to use all the carbon compounds tested.
Q uantitatively there is conside rable difference, both as to rate of
con sumption and total growth after 12 days . F. oxysporum in
gene ral shows the greater speed of growth and greater growth after
tw elve days. In some cases F. trichothecioides shows the greater
growth after 12 days .
TABLE VI
DRY WEIGHT ( IN MILLIGRAMS) FORMED WHEN EACH FLASK RECEIVED

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM

NO. OF FLASK

6 days

I.
II ....... . . .
III . . . . .
IV .
V .... . . .. .
Average . . . .

0.5 GM .

1 PER CENT

OF MANNIT; CONCENTRATION

FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES

q. days

12 days

93
126

12 days

107
110
108
112
116
112

109.5

.. .. I
.. .. .

i

108.5

· 130
135
141
136.3

TABLE VII
HEMICELLULOSE (IN GM. ) USED I N
FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM

12 DAYS

FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES

6 days

6 days

NO. OF FLASK

Grams of D ecrease Percentage Grams of Decrease !Percentage
material in weight of decrease material in weight of decrease

I. . . . .... . . .
II .
.. .
Average .

0.5055
0.5154

0.0455
0.0584

9.0
11.3
10.1

0.5213
0.4964

12 days

III . ... . . .. .
IV .
...
Average .

0.5185
0.5192
. . . .

I

0.0355
0.0382
. . . . . . . .

0.0513
0.0524

I

I

9.8
10.5
10.1

I

5.5
9.4
7.3

12 days

I

6.1
7.3
6.7

0.501
0.5058

I

0.028
0.0488
.. ...

Table VIII gives the dry weight formed by the organisms when
ca rbon acids we re furni shed as carbon sources. N / 100 soluti ons
were used, except in g for asparagin and asparagenic acid, whose solu-
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bili ty pe rmitted only N/ 200 solutions. In the case of the higher
fatty acid s and oil s, the material was weigh ed out as though N / 100
solu ti ons were being prepared. With these no weighings of the
material formed we re attempted, but merely differences in luxurian ce of growth were reco rded. T o those acids which showed no
growth with N/ 100 solutions, 5 cc. of 10 per cent glucose solution
were add ed, making th e suga r concentration 1 per cent, so as to
determ ine whether the acid was merely non-u sable, or whether
it was toxic. Since it wa s fo und that some were toxic at N / 100 concentration, lower concentrations were made up also. T he results
a re given in table I X.
TABLE VIII
DRY WEI GHT (IN MILLIGRAMS ) FORMED WITH THE FOLLOWING CARBON COMPOUNDS
AS CARBON SOURCES
FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOIDES
Number of days
6

12

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM
Number of days
12

6

Formic a cid N / 100 ..
None
None
None
None
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent glucose solution . . ..
85. 5
"
"
"
1.2
10.6
Acetic acid N / 100
"
"
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent glu..
None
None
cose solution
106
"
Proprionic acid N / 100 .
"
None
"
"
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent glu"
cose solution .
"
"
"
Butyric acid N / 100
"
"
"
"
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent glu"
"
cose solution .
"
"
8.6
Glycocolli c a cid N / 100.
2 .5
7.3
20.0
8. 0
23.0
Lactic acid N / 100
0.3
0.6
Oxalic acid N / 100
. N on-weighable ;N on-weighable N on-weighable N on-weighable
9. 3
8.5
Succinic acid N / 100 . . . N on-weighable jN on-weighable
8.0
4.5
Mali c acid N / 100 . . . Non-weigh able N on-weighable
4. 3
6.0
0.93
Tartaric acid N / 100 .
1.0
6.6
2.6
6.6
8.0
Citric acid N / 100 .
5.5
6.5
Aspartic acid N / 200 .
. . ... .
1.6
5.5
5.3
Asparagin N / 200 . .
3.5
3.8
Tanni e acid 1 per cent.
0.2
42.0
1.0
31.0
Tannie acid 0.5 per cent
1.6
41.0
1.6
61.0
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent glu5.0
47.0
cose . .
3.5
32.0
........ . .
116.0
Control 0.5 gm. levulose .
82.0

.
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TABLE VIII- Continued
F USA RIUM
TRICHOTHECIOTDES

FUSAR!Ul\1
OXYSPORUM

12 days

12 days

Palmitic acid I .
"

"

II.

" III .
" IV.
+5 cc. 10 per cent dextrose, V ..
Stearic acid, I
"

"

II.

III . .
IV.
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent dextrose, V . .
Oleic acid, I.
"
" II
III ..
IV .
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent dextrose, V .
Palm oil, I.
''
' ' II. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .
" III..
" IV.
+ 5 cc. 10 per cent dextrose, V
Olive oil, I .
. ... .... . . .
"

" I I.

" III .. ... .. . . .
" IV .

Excellent
Slight
No
Excellent
No
Poor
Slight
No

No

"

Fair

Fair

"

A ma rk ed difference was found in the ability of the two orga nis111 s to use the fatt y acid s, F. trichothecioides being much more
r estri cted in its ability. T he experim ent s with alco hol and the
acid s a lso sho wed that the fo rm er organ ism wa s much more rea dil y
poisoned and inhibited in its growth. It was found that F. oxysporum g rew well in 1 per cent ethyl alcohol, and that F. trich othecioide s made no growth. The solut ion wa s then diluted one-ha lf.
wher eu pon F. trichothecioides made a good growth. Thi s was
clearly a ca se o f inhibiti on. The grow th of F. trichothecioides was
inhibited by N / 100 acetic acid , a s ca n be seen by the fact tha t it
grew in N/125concentration and th at it grew in N / 100 wh en g lucose wa s added whil e F. oxysporum g rew well in N / 100 aceti c acid.
N/ 100 fo rmi c acid was toxic to F. trichothecioides, whil e it m er ely
inhibited grow th w ith the other o rganism s. The latter grew in
N / 125 for mi c acid , wh il e F. trichothecioides did not grow in N/500
soluti on. N/ 100 proprionic acid wa s toxic to both , whil e both
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grew in N / 250 solution. N / 250 butyric acid was toxic to F. trichothecioides, while F. oxysporum grew in it.
TABLE IX
DRY WEIGHT (IN MILLIGRAMS) FORMED IN 12 DAYS IN VARIOUS
CONCENTRATIONS OF ACID
FUSARIUM TRICHOTHECIOJDES

FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM
CONCENTRATION

N / 1000 N / 500 N / 250 N / 125 N / 1000 N / 500 N / 250 N / 125
--- --- --- ------ --- ---

Formic acid
I. ... . . . .

Non- Non- Non- Non- Nonweigh- weigh- weigh- weigh- weighable
able
able
able
able

None

II.

Non- Non- Non- Non- Nonweigh- weigh- weigh- weigh- weighable
able
able
able
able

"

Average.
Acetic acid
I.
II ....
Average .

None None

"

"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

. ..

. . .
. . . .

Proprionic acid
I.
II ..
,Average .

1.4
2.6
2.0

B utyric acid
I
II .
Average .

4.8
5.4
5.1

..... .
. .. ...

0.8
0.8
0.8

1.2
2
1.6

3.2
3.4
3.3

5.8
6.6
6.2

1.4
1.2
1.3

2.6
3.4
3.0

4.0
6.6
5.3

None
"

2.4
3.6
3.0

5.0
5.6
5.3

None
"

None
"

..
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 2.0
2.4
2.2

5.0
5.8
5.4

None
"

7.6
9.0
8.3

10.4
13.8
12.1

None

--- --- --- --- --- --- ---

"

--- --- --- --- --- --- ---

Oxalic acid

I. .. . . .. .... .

0.4

0.4

0.4

1.2

0.8

II .

0.8

1.2

1.2

1.2

0.8

0.6

0.8

0.8

1.2

0.8

Avera g e.

Nonweighable
Nonweighable

Non- Nonweigh- weighable
ab le
Nonweigh - 0.2
able
0.1

A set of experiments was run also in which solanin in various
percentages was added to glucose media. Because of the high
cost o f solanin, only 1 cc: solution wa s used in each test. The
results are given in table X.
These differences, that is, greater versatility in the use of carbon
sources, greater resistance to inhibiti on, a nd intoxication, may well
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play a n important role
o f th ese two organi sm s.

determining th e diffe rence

111

111

behavior

TABLE X
DRY WEIGHT (I N MI LLIGRAM S) FORM E D BY Fusarium
F . trichothecioides IN 6 DAYS

oxysporum

AN D

P ercentage solanin
I

1
Fusarium oxys porum
Fusarium tri chothecioides ..

10.6
2.5

2
8. 1
2.4

i 0.25
I
I

13.2
7. 8

0.226

0

10

13.8
9. 3

Discussion. The versatility o f these o rgani sms in using va ri ous
ca r bon sources in th eir metaboli sm is o f great interest. Thi s almost
omni vorous abili ty to use ca rbon compounds, including the simplest
fa tty ac id, th e highly oxidi zed fatt y acids, th e long carbon chain
acid s, th e alcohols, mono- and poly-hyd ri c, glycerin a nd fa ts, the
mono-, di-, a nd poly-saccha rides, including th e dext rines, starches,
hemi celluloses, a nd tru e celluloses, assigns to th em an importa nt
role in th e ca rbon cycl e, and at th e same time mu st help render
th em th e formid abl e a nd destructi ve enemi es of th e root crops that
they a re.
Th e meth ods suggested by APPEL (2) , namely, rigid inspecti on
o f potato fi elds, imm ediate destruction of all pla nts th at show the
slightest symptom s, qua rantining of non-ce rtified seed stock, alone
give promi se of keeping th ese t ro ubles in ch eck. Di sinfection o f
storage cell a rs a nd o f potatoes when put into sto rage, togeth er with
storage at proper tempera ture, will help combat th ese di seases,
especiall y th e dry rot in duced by F. trichothecioides.
Conclusions
WILCOX and

1. Fusarium tuberivorum

LINK is th e same as Fusarium trichoth ecio ides WOLL.
2. Both Fusarium oxysporum
a nd F. trichothecio id es can p roduce both tuber ro t a nd wilt of th e potato pl a nt.
3. Th e wilt is induced by destruction o f th e roo t system and
by clogging o f th e xylem element s in the stem , and is, in mild
cases, ma rked by such symptoms as di scoloration of leaves, curling
a nd rolling o f leaves. a nd producti on o f ae rial tubers.
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4. U nder field and storage conditions Fusarium oxysporum is
more probably responsible for wilt than is F. trichothecioides, and
the latter mo re responsible fo r tuber rotting.
.5. T he optimum and maximum temperatures of Fusarium oxysporum a re higher than those of F. tr·ichothecioides. F . tricho thecioides, however, grows well at 8-10° C., while F . oxysporum does
not. These facts may explain in part the fact that F. oxysporum
produces more wilt than F. trichothecioides, and that the latter
causes more tuber rot.
6. F Fusarium oxysporum has a more rapid, superficial and
spreading habit of growth than has F. trichothecioides. This may
be a ssociated with a greater oxygen requirement for F. oxysporum,
and may account for the frequenting of xylem elements by this
fungu s.
7. Both o rgani sms possess a striking ability to use the most
diverse carbon materials as carbon sources in their metaboli sm .
Fusarium oxysporum has a greater range in its ability, and can
utilize the material s more readily, although not so completely as
does F. trichothecioides.
8. Fusarium oxysporum is less subject to inhibition in growth
and intoxication than is F. trichothecioides.
9. Solanin is not toxic to eith er organi sm, a lthough it seems to
inh ibit somewhat the g rowth of Fusarium trichothecioides.
T he writer acknowledges his indebtedness to Dr. E. MEAD
WILCOXand to Dr. WILLIAM
CROCKER. They not only made this
research possible, but they gave freely of advice and criticism, and
lent encouragement by their interest in the progress of the investigation.
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